Introduction {#sec1}
============

Despite the good results achieved with total knee replacement (TKR), expectations in terms of absence of pain and full return to prior activity are not met in a high proportion of patients (up to 20%), with the resultant high dissatisfaction rate [@bib1]. Literature has analyzed the potential causes of these deficient results, but they have not been clearly defined, and the issue is still unresolved [@bib2].

Incongruity between the sizes of prosthetic components and bone structure has been considered a potential cause of pain and limitation of postoperative mobility. Anteroposterior oversizing of the tibial tray [@bib3], [@bib4] or presence of a medial overhang, seen in 20% of cases in some series [@bib5], is associated with pain, decreased mobility, and loss of function after implantation [@bib6].

Preoperative radiographic planning is currently considered indispensable for an adequate procedure and to achieve better clinical and functional results after TKR [@bib7]. This planning allows for measurement of the mechanical and anatomic axes of the leg, indicates implant size and best position, analyzes bone deformities and deficiencies, anticipates gestures in response to certain situations and foresees technical modifications not contemplated in standard surgery. Planning facilitates implant procedure on the one hand, whereas on the other hand, it provides adequate control of surgical armamentarium, facilitates nursing care and may even be considered a measure of protection in the event of a lawsuit. Manual templates were used for planning some years ago, but they have been replaced by digitized templates and callipers, which have increased convenience for the surgeon and accuracy and represent a good source of information [@bib8].

In TKR, computer-assisted surgery (CAS) has been shown to be of value for achieving a better femorotibial mechanical axis and to decrease outliers as compared with the standard procedure [@bib9], [@bib10], an advantage that is even more attractive when faced with major deformities [@bib11]. CAS also provides a study of ligament balance and an analysis of gap in flexion and extension, ensures correction of bone sections in terms of thickness and direction and provides a guide on the gestures required for adequate placement of arthroplasty [@bib12]. After collection of bony landmarks in femur and tibia and surface mapping, it also allows for finding the size of the individual components and helps obtain the best position of arthroplasty in the coronal, axial and lateral planes.

The aim of our study was to first check agreement between the sizes of the femoral and tibial components measured before surgery with digitized templates and the size recommended by the CAS. These two measurements will be compared with the sizes actually implanted, finding the agreement between the three measurements. The second objective was to analyze whether agreement between these measurements is altered depending on the prior mechanical axis of the limb, that is, if the results are modified when femorotibial deformities exist. To sum up, the aim of this study is to ascertain whether use of navigation makes preoperative measurement with templates unnecessary. If so, this could suggest that obtaining the size with bone surface mapping and collection of landmarks of certain anatomical structures in navigation is a valid procedure and avoids the need for other types of measurements.

Material and methods {#sec2}
====================

This study is a prospective, nonrandomized study. The same TKR model (Apex; OMNIlife Science, Massachusetts, USA) was implanted in 103 cases with the help of surgical navigation. Mean patient age was 72.12 years \[standard deviation (SD), 9.692\]; age ranged from 41 to 88 years. Mean body mass index was 31.731 (SD, 5.748). There were 71 female and 32 male patients, and 11 cases were bilateral. As preoperative workup, all patients underwent lateral X-rays of the knee and frontal full-limb radiography in a standing position including a metallic calliper of known diameter located close to the knee, which allows for adequate sizing of bone structure. From the picture archiving and communication system of the hospital (Impax 6.3.1. 2813; Agfa Healthcare N.U. Montsel, Belgium), images were loaded into the surgical planning software (Agfa Orthopaedics Tools v 2.06). This tool was used to first calculate the anatomical and mechanical axes of femur and tibia and then the anatomical and mechanical axes of the limb. Optionally, the software itself estimates the osteotomies and corrections needed to obtain a knee with normal alignment. Finally, using the digital templates supplied by the implant manufacturer, which are stored in a template file, the adequate size of the femoral and tibial components was calculated by superimposing them on the anteroposterior and lateral knee views ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Axis angulation, planning performed and sizes selected were all recorded and stored and thus ready to be exported. Measurements were performed by two of the authors, who are widely experienced in the use of this planning system. All TKRs were cemented; the posterior stabilized knee was used in 23 cases, whereas an ultracongruent polyethylene insert was used in another 22 cases.Figure 1Measurement of mechanical axis of the limb and implant sizes in preoperative X-rays.Figure 1

The same image-free navigation system was used in all cases (Nanostation; Total Knee Surgetics, Praxim, S.A. La Tronche, France). During the surgical procedure, the system collects different types of information and recommends use of definitive implants of the adequate size ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Before navigation was started, femoral and tibial osteophytes were resected. At surgery, the size of femoral and tibial component that covered, but did not exceed, the resected bone plane completely was implanted, and the size finally implanted was recorded in the electronic clinical history of the patient. All patients received information about the study and signed a specific informed consent. Approval for this study was granted by the regional ethics committee \[Regional Ethics Committee of Asturias, Spain (PI12/01098)\].Figure 2Screen of the navigation system showing the recommended sizes.Figure 2

Data were statistically processed using agreement analysis. The intraclass correlation coefficient of average measures (Cronbach\'s alpha) with its 95% confidence interval was used. IBM SPSS Statistics v21 and Medcalc 15.2 were used for statistical analysis (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York, EE.UU.).

Results {#sec3}
=======

Mean prior mechanical femorotibial angle of the limb was 3.375° (SD, 12.751; range, −26° to +20.1°). This angle ranged from ≤4° and ≥4° in 11 cases only. Valgus angulation was found in 29 cases, and varus angulation, in 63. Varus angulation was considered as positive, and valgus angulation, as negative. Agreement between the sizes of the femoral component measured in radiography and navigation was 0.750 (0.631--0.831) ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Agreement between the sizes measured in full-limb radiography and navigation and those actually implanted was 0.886 (0.842--0.919). As regards the tibial component, agreement between the sizes measured in radiography and navigation was 0.772 (0.663--0.846) ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Agreement between the sizes measured in radiography and navigation and those actually implanted was 0.886 (0.842--0.919) for the femoral component and 0.891 (0.849--0.923) for the tibial implant ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Agreement between the polyethylene thickness measured in navigation and the one actually used was 0.332 (0.130--0.548). Agreement of measures was also studied taking into account the prior radiographic deformity, and no differences related to variation of such deformity were seen ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Figure 3Bland--Altman plot. Agreement between femur X-ray size and navigation.Figure 3Figure 4Bland--Altman plot. Agreement between tibia X-ray size and navigation.Figure 4Table 1Agreement between implant size measurements.Table 1ComponentAgreementMean95% CI lower limit95% CI upper limitFemurX-ray navigation0.7500.6310.831X-ray implanted size0.8680.8060.911X-ray navigation implanted size0.8860.8420.919TibiaX-ray navigation0.7720.6630.846X-ray implanted size0.8710.8090.912X-ray navigation implanted size0.8910.8490.923[^1]Table 2Agreement between sizes measured using X-rays, navigation and implant placed based on prior deformity.Table 2ComponentDeformityMean95% CI lower limit95% CI upper limitFemurValgus (≤−4°)0.8740.7690.936Normal (−3° a +3°)0.7950.2360.962Varus (≥4°)0.8950.8400.933TibiaValgus (≤−4°)0.9190.8520.959Normal (−3° a +3°)0.7800.1800.959Varus (≥4°)0.8840.8240.926[^2]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Prior studies have shown a good correlation between preoperative radiographic measurement and the information provided by navigation in TKRs. Both the mechanical limb axis and rotation of prosthetic components show a high level of agreement between radiographic studies and information provided by navigation [@bib13]. These findings suggest that when CAS is used, some preoperative or postoperative radiographic studies are not essential. Our study was also intended to ascertain whether navigation may also avoid measurement of prosthesis size with templates in preoperative radiographic planning. If a good level of agreement exists between measures provided by X-rays and navigation, this could also confirm that data collection with navigation allows adequate TKR size and orientation to be achieved.

Adequate placement of prosthetic components is an essential premise to achieve good results with TKR [@bib14]. As regards size, however, it is known that oversizing of the tibial tray is very common (up to 32% in some series) and leads to a poorer clinical outcome, less postoperative mobility and persistence of pain [@bib15]. This poorer outcome is maintained over time until at least five years after surgery [@bib5], [@bib16]. Oversizing at femoral level also causes clinical changes [@bib17]. By contrast, undersizing of the component may cause a lesion of the anterior femoral cortex with a risk of notching [@bib18].

As a result of these findings, several technical modifications in TKR design have been recommended, including asymmetry of tibial trays and increase in size with variable widths, as well as differentiation of sizes by patient sex [@bib19]. In an attempt to perform individualized surgery and predefine the right size of components, use of individualized cutting templates has been recommended. Some studies have shown that with this procedure, the previously determined size was modified at surgery in almost 80% of femurs and more than 50% of tibias [@bib20], which prevents adequate preoperative planning [@bib21]. A recent meta-analysis of 21 randomized clinical trials [@bib22] comparing standard surgery and surgery with individualized cutting templates showed no advantages of this procedure in operating time, implant positioning, final limb axis or clinical outcome.

Measurement of adequate size of TKR with templates at preoperative planning is a widely recommended procedure [@bib8]. Measurement was traditionally made by superimposing knee X-rays on precalibrated acetate templates. Availability problems were common, measurement was subjective, the size chosen was not recorded in the patient\'s clinical history, oversizing or undersizing errors would occur because X-ray magnification was often unknown and, in addition, X-ray images are no longer represented on photographic plates. For some authors, there was a marked discrepancy between the size measured with these acetate templates and the size required by the bone [@bib23]. Discrepancies were up to 50% in the femur and up to 70% in the tibia [@bib6]. However, the method was considered to be valid, and security and accuracy improved if an approximate size was accepted [@bib24], [@bib25].

Digitized templates that can be used in any computer in which the appropriate software has been installed have been available for some years now. This is a fast procedure that allows for planning and simulation options, requires no physical X-rays or templates, may be integrated into the hospital picture archiving and communication system, includes help software, allows for image storage and export and may be used as legal documentation or for research. This digital procedure is considered to provide more accurate measures and to be more reproducible and simple as compared with the manual procedure, especially at tibial level. It may be stated that templates of this type provide good reliability for both femur and tibia when callipers and models specific for each implant are used. According to literature reports ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), accuracy in the femur ranges from 42.5% to 83%, and if a greater or smaller size is considered, accuracy ranges from 92% to 100%. Accuracy in the tibia ranges from 48% to 90%, increasing to values of 88%--100%. Accuracy may be considered to be close to 60% in both components but increases to 97% when a greater or smaller size is added. Because physical X-rays are not currently available, it is assumed that this digital measurement system will be the one finally accepted.Table 3Component size accuracy in different series.Table 3AuthorTKRFemur accuracy (%)Femur accuracy ±1 (%)Tibia accuracy (%)Tibia accuracy ±1 (%)Miller and Purtill [@bib28]2552.010048.096.0Trickett et al [@bib27]4048.098.055.0100Kniesel et al [@bib31]4642.597.071.098.0Hsu et al [@bib30]4858.096.050.088.0Specht et al [@bib26]5048.092.052.094.0The et al [@bib33]6555.092.052.094.0McLawhorn et al [@bib34]7666.099.066.097.0Hsu el al [@bib32]8283.010090.0100Peek et al [@bib8]9271.010060.0100Levine et al [@bib29]17669.010063.097.0Mean59.297.460.796.4[^3]

Preoperative measurements may also be performed by computed tomography. It has recently been reported that 3D measurement with computed tomography is not more reliable than measurement with digitized templates in standard X-rays [@bib35]. A significant correlation has also been reported between anthropometric data of the patient (sex, weight and height) and size of bone structure and, thus, adequate implant size. These data have not been linearly shown, but it has been found that if measurement with digitized templates in the preoperative study is added to these data, agreement reaches 99% if a greater or smaller size is accepted [@bib36].

CAS allows for preoperative measurement of bone surfaces and, thus, for recommending the best size of arthroplasty. In image-free navigation systems, similar to the one used in our study, size is derived from bony landmarks collected and extensive mapping of joint surfaces. It is advised to first resect osteophytes and to have sufficient, adequately collected landmarks. In our series, agreement between sizes measured in X-rays and navigation was 0.750 and 0.772 for the femur and the tibia, respectively, and agreement increased when the size of the implant actually implanted was added. In this case, agreement was 0.886 for the femur and 0.891 for the tibia. If we consider excellent agreement values \> 0.81 and acceptable and moderate agreement values ranging from 0.61 to 0.80 and those from 0.41 to 0.60, respectively [@bib37], our results represent excellent agreement between the size determined in planning and navigation.

Coronal deformity of the limb does not appear to modify accuracy between sizes measured in X-rays and the size of implanted components [@bib23]. This study supports this statement as agreement levels did not change depending on the preoperative mechanical axis.

Literature on the agreement between the size recommended by the CAS system and the size actually implanted is scarce. Some authors found no good relationship between both. For Benjamín [@bib38], in 60% of cases, the size of the implanted femoral component was smaller than that recommended by the navigation system. This author concluded that navigation does not replace other measurement systems using templates. The reason for this discrepancy may be due to the use of navigation systems other than the one used by us that collect other landmarks, do not map surfaces, do not take into account true femoral anatomy and do not allow the position of the component to be moved forward or backward in planning. The findings in other studies [@bib39], [@bib40] warning of the frequency of anterior femoral notching and secondarily on sizing of the femoral component after CAS may be due to these same causes. This complication did not occur in any case in our series, maybe because, unlike with other TKR models, two widths per size are available with the TKR model used.

There is no prior literature relating the two measurements taken in our study and the size actually implanted. As noted, there are studies of agreement comparing digitized template sizes and final sizes and studies relating sizes determined by planning with templates and with navigation, but no study relates both. Thus, no comparison may be made with other studies.

Our study has its limitations. There is a risk of erroneously measuring the size of bone structure in digitized X-rays. Anatomical landmarks may also be collected incorrectly in navigation. The authors are widely experienced in both template measurement and CAS. Our study was mainly conducted on knees with prior deformities, which may have influenced the outcome. On the other hand, the size considered most adequate, just covering the cut surface, was actually implanted. It cannot be stated that there were no errors in this aspect. Our findings were made with a specific navigation system, and different results may possibly have been achieved using other systems.

Based on the high level of agreement found between component sizes proposed in the radiography and with navigation and the size actually implanted, we conclude that CAS may avoid the need for preoperative measurement with templates in TKR. A good level of agreement between the size determined with navigation and the size of the implanted prosthesis allows preoperative measurement with digitized templates to be obviated.
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The following is the supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 1
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[^1]: CI = confidence interval.

[^2]: CI = confidence interval.

[^3]: TKR = total knee replacement.
